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Abstract
We introduce some weighted hypergeometric functions and the suitable
generalization of the Caputo fractional derivation. For these hypergeometric
functions, some linear and bilinear relations are obtained by means of the mentioned
derivation operator. Then some of the considered hypergeometric functions are
determined in terms of the generalized Mittag-Leﬄer function E
(γj ),(lj )
(ρj ),λ
[z1, . . . , zr]
(Mainardi in Fractional Calculus and Waves in Linear Viscoelasticity: An Introduction to
Mathematical Models, 2010) and the generalized polynomials Smn [x] (Srivastava in
Indian J. Math. 14:1-6, 1972). The boundary behavior of some other class of weighted
hypergeometric functions is described in terms of Frostman’s α-capacity. Finally, an
application is given using our fractional operator in the problem of fractional calculus
of variations.
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1 Introduction
Recently, many specialists have investigated special functions due to the important role of
these functions in mathematical, physical and engineering problems. Various extensions
of some special functions were studied in many works (see, e.g., [–]).
For introducing some new weighted hypergeometric functions, we use the weighted
extension of Euler’s beta-function (a particular case associated with the extensions con-
sidered in []):
B(α,β)ω (x, y) =
∫ 

tx–( – t)y–ω(α,β)(zt,u, v)dt, (.)
whereRex > ,Re y >  and α, β , z, u, v are real or complex parameters andω(α,β)(zt,u, v) is
a function of the class , i.e. such that the integral (.) is absolutely convergent. Besides,
by writing Bω(x, y) we mean that this function and the function ω do not depend on α
and β . One can see that, ifω(t,p, ) = e
–p
t(–t) withRep > , thenBω(x, y) (min{Rex,Re y} > )
becomes the extension of Euler’s beta-function considered by Chaudhry et al. []. Besides,
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by a straightforward calculation, it follows in the general case that
Bω(x, y + ) + Bω(x + , y) = Bω(x, y), ω ∈ .
In the last years, the interest to application of the fractional derivative operators a con-
siderable growth. Numerous publications have been devoted to the solutions of diﬀerent
problems by applying these operators (see [–]).
Recall that the well-known Caputo fractional derivative is deﬁned as
Dμz f (z) :=

	(m –μ)
∫ z

(z – t)m–μ– d
m
dtm f (t)dt,
where m –  < Reμ < m, m ∈ N (the set of positive integers). Here and in the following,
let C, R, N, and Z– be the sets of complex numbers, real numbers, positive integers, and
non-positive integers, respectively. We introduce the general Caputo fractional derivative
suitable with the function (.) by the following generalization of that deﬁned in [, ]:
Dμ,τz f (z) :=

	(m –μ)
∫ z

(z – t)m–μ–τ (t,u, v) d
m
dtm f (t)dt, (.)
wherem –  < Reμ <m,m ∈N and u, v are real or complex parameters and τ is assumed
to be a function of the class, i.e. such that the integral (.) is absolutely convergent. It is
noted that (.) becomes the extended Caputo fractional derivative [] when τ (t,p, z) =
e
–pz
t(z–t) (Rep > ), while it becomes the classical Caputo fractional derivative when τ ≡ .
2 Weighted hypergeometric functions
In the same form as deﬁned in [], we introduce some weighted versions of the Gauss
hypergeometric function F, the Appell hypergeometric functions F, F (see []), the
Lauricella hypergeometric function FD;ω , the generalized Gauss hypergeometric function
Fω and the generalized conﬂuent hypergeometric function Fω . Everywhere in this paper
we assume thatm ∈N,ω ∈  and B(x, y) (min{Rex,Re y} > ) is the classical Beta function.
Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted extended Gauss hypergeometric function is
F(a,b; c; z;ω) :=
∞∑
n=
(a)n(b)n
(b –m)n
Bω(b –m + n, c – b +m)
B(b –m, c – b +m)
zn
n! , (.)
where |z| <  andm < Reb < Re c. For an illustration of the Gauss hypergeometric function
see [, ].
Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted extended Appell hypergeometric function F is
F(a,b, c;d;x, y;ω) :=
∞∑
n,k=
(a)n+k(b)n(c)k
(a –m)n+k
Bω(a –m + n + k,d – a +m)
B(a –m,d – a +m)
xn
n!
yk
k! , (.)
where |x| < , |y| <  andm < Rea < Red.
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Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted extended Appell hypergeometric function F is
F(a,b, c;d, e;x, y;ω)
:=
∞∑
n,k=
(a)n+k(b)n(c)k
(b –m)n(c –m)k
Bω(b –m + n,d – b +m)
B(b –m,d – b +m)
× Bω(c –m + k, e – c +m)B(c –m, e – c +m)
xn
n!
yk
k! , (.)
where |x|+ |y| < ,m < Reb < Red andm < Re c < Re e. Besides, we just consider one of the
form of Appell hypergeometric function [, ].
Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted extended Appell hypergeometric function FD,ω is
FD,ω(a,b, c,d; e;x, y, z;ω)
:=
∞∑
n,k,r=
(a)n+k+r(b)n(c)k(d)r
(a –m)n+k+r
Bω(a –m + n + k + r, e – a +m)
B(a –m, e – a +m)
xn
n!
yk
k!
zr
r! , (.)
where
√|x| +√|y| +√|z| <  andm < Rea < Re e.
Note that the functions deﬁned above become those in [] when ω(t,p, ) = e
–p
t(–t) and
Rep > . Besides, for ω ≡ , these functions reduce to the well-known Gauss hypergeo-
metric function F, Appell functions F, F and Lauricella function FD, respectively.
Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted generalized Gauss hypergeometric function Fω is
Fω(a,b; c; z) =
∞∑
n=
(a)n
Bω(b + n, c – b)
B(b, c – b)
zn
n! , (.)
where |z| <  and Re c > Reb > .
Deﬁnition . The ω-weighted generalized conﬂuent hypergeometric function Fω is
Fω (b; c; z) =
∞∑
n=
Bω(b + n, c – b)
B(b, c – b)
zn
n! , (.)
where |z| <  and Re c > Reb > .
For some examples of functions Fω and Fω , see [].
Remark . If ω(α,β)(t,p, ) = F(α;β ; –pt(–t) ) where min{Rex,Re y,Reα,Reβ} >  and
Rep ≥ , then B(α,β)ω (x, y) is the function B(α,β)p (x, y) deﬁned in [] (see p. in [], also,
p. in []). Hence, Fω(a,b; c; z) = F (α,β)p (a,b; c; z) and Fω (b; c; z) = F
(α,β ,p)
 (b; c; z) are the
same as those in [], pp.- (see also [], p.).
The next deﬁnition, it will be useful to introduce a general result.
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Deﬁnition . Let f (z) := ∑∞n= anzn and g(z) := ∑∞n= bnzn be two power series whose
convergence or radii are Rf and Rg , respectively. Then the Hadamard product of f (z) and
g(z) is the power series (see [, ])
(f ∗ g)(z) :=
∞∑
n=
anbnzn,
whose convergence radius R satisﬁes the inequality Rf Rg ≤ R.
Remark . The above deﬁnitions can be considered with B(α,β)ω instead of Bω .
3 The weighted Caputo derivative
Below, we establish some useful statements, where we apply the weighted Caputo frac-
tional derivative. The next results are some generalizations of those in [, , ] and
some others. Hence, the tools to prove them (lemmas and theorems) are similar.
Lemma . If m –  < Reμ <m, ω ∈ , ω ∈ , s,w ∈C and Reμ < Reλ, then
Dμ,ωz
[
zλ
]
= 	(λ + )Bω(λ –m + ,m –μ)
	(λ –μ + )B(λ –m + ,m –μ)z
λ–μ.
Proof Indeed,
Dμ,ωz
[
zλ
]
= 
	(m –μ)
∫ z

(z – t)m–μ–ω(t, s,w) d
m
dtm t
λ dt
= 	(λ + )
	(m –μ)	(λ –m + )
∫ z

(z – t)m–μ–tλ–mω(t, s,w)dt
= 	(λ + )z
λ–μ
	(m –μ)	(λ –m + )
∫ 

( – u)m–μ–uλ–mω(zu, s,w)du
= 	(λ + )Bω(λ –m + ,m –μ)
	(λ –μ + )B(λ –m + ,m –μ)z
λ–μ. 
Theorem . If f (z) = ∑∞n= anzn is an analytic function in the disk |z| < ρ , ω ∈  and
ω ∈ , then
Dμ,ωz
{
f (z)
}
=
∞∑
n=
Dμ,ωz
{
zn
}
,
where m –  < Reμ <m.
Proof As the power series converges uniformly, the integral of Dμ,ωz {f (z)} converges abso-
lutely, and hence the desired result follows by a straightforward calculation. 
Theorem . Let m –  < Reλ –μ <m < Reλ, κ ∈C, ω ∈  and ω ∈ . Then
Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – z)–κ
}
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ) F(κ ,λ;μ; z;ω), |z| < . (.)
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Proof Using the power series of ( – z)–κ , Theorem ., Lemma . and equation (.), we
obtain
Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – z)–κ
}
=Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–
∞∑
n=
(κ)n
zn
n!
}
=
∞∑
n=
(κ)n
n! D
λ–μ,ω
z
{
zλ+n–
}
= zμ–
∞∑
n=
(κ)n	(λ + n)Bω(λ –m + n,m – λ +μ)
	(μ + n)B(λ –m + n,m – λ +μ)
zn
n!
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)
∞∑
n=
(κ)n(λ)n
(λ –m)n
Bω(λ –m + n,m – λ +μ)
B(λ –m,μ – λ +m)
zn
n!
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ) F(κ ,λ;μ; z,ω). 
Theorem . If m –  < Re(λ –μ) <m < Reλ, ω ∈  and ω ∈ , then
Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – rz)–κ ( – sz)–θ
}
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)F(λ,κ , θ ;μ; rz; sz;ω), (.)
for r, s,κ , θ ∈C, |rz| <  and |sz| < .
Proof Using the power series of ( – rz)–κ , ( – sz)–θ , Theorem ., Lemma . and (.),
we get
Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – rz)–κ ( – sz)–θ
}
=Dλ–μ,ωz
( ∞∑
n,k=
(κ)n(θ )krnskzλ+n+k–
n!k!
)
=
∞∑
n,k=
(κ)n(θ )krnsk
n!k! D
λ–μ,ω
z
{
zλ+n+k–
}
= zμ–
∞∑
n,k=
(κ)n(θ )krnsk
n!k!
	(λ + n + k)Bω(λ –m + n + k,m – λ +μ)
	(μ + n + k)B(λ –m + n + k,m – λ +μ) z
n+k
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)
∞∑
n,k=
(λ)n+k(κ)n(θ )k
(λ –m)n+k
Bω(λ –m + n + k,m – λ +μ)
B(λ –m,m – λ +μ)
(rz)n
n!
(sz)k
k!
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)F(λ,κ , θ ;μ; rz; sz;ω). 
Theorem . If m –  < Re(λ –μ) <m < Reλ, ω ∈ , ω ∈  and m < Reβ < Reγ , then
Dλ–μ,ωz
(
zλ–( – z)–αF
(
α,β ;γ ; x – z ;ω
))
= 	(λ)
	(μ)z
μ–F(α,β ,λ,γ ;μ;x, z;ω), |x| + |z| < . (.)
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Proof By the power series of ( – az)–α , (.) and (.), we obtain
Dλ–μ,ωz
(
zλ–( – z)–αF
(
α,β ;γ ; x – z ;ω
))
=Dλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – z)–α–n
} ×
∞∑
n=
(α)n(β)n
(β –m)n
Bω(β –m + n,γ – β +m)
B(β –m,γ – β +m)
xn
n!
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)
∞∑
n,k=
(α)n+k(β)n(λ)k
(β –m)n(λ –m)k
Bω(β –m + n,γ – β +m)
B(β –m,γ – β +m)
× Bω(λ –m + k,μ – λ +m)B(λ –m,μ – λ +m)
xn
n!
zk
k!
= zμ– 	(λ)
	(μ)F(λ,α,β ;μ;az;bz;ω). 
4 Generating functions
Below we obtain some bilinear generating relations for the weighted extended hypergeo-
metric function F. In a sense, these relations are similar to those in [, ] by taking some
particular weights ω belonging to  ∩ .
Theorem . If m –  < Re(λ –μ) < Reμ, ω ∈  and ω ∈ , then
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(α + n,λ;μ; z;ω)t
n = ( – t)–αF
(
α,λ;μ; z – t ;ω
)
, (.)
where |z| < min{, | – t|}.
Proof Note that by the identity of []
[
( – z) – t
]–α = ( – t)–α
(
 – z – t
)–α
.
We write a power series in the left hand side
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! ( – z)
–α
( t
 – z
)n
= ( – t)–α
(
 – z – t
)–α
,
where |t| < | – z|. Besides, by multiplying both sides by zλ– and applying our operator
Dλ–μ,ωz , we get
Dλ–μ,ωz
{ ∞∑
n=
(α)ntn
n! z
λ–( – z)–α–n
}
=Dλ–μ,ωz
{
( – t)–αzλ–
(
 – z – t
)–α}
.
As |t| < |– z| and  < Reμ < Reλ, the fractional derivative can be replaced inside the sum:
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! D
λ–μ,ω
z
{
zλ–( – z)–α–n
}
tn = ( – t)–αDλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–
(
 – z – t
)–α}
.
Finally, by Theorem ., we get (.). 
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Theorem . If m –  < Re(λ –μ) < Reμ, ω ∈  and ω ∈ , then
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(β – n,λ;μ; z;ω)t
n = ( – t)–αF
(
β ,α,λ;μ; z; zt – t ;ω
)
, (.)
where |t| < +|z| .
Proof By the identity of [] we get
[
 – ( – z)t
]–α = ( – t)–α
(
 + –zt – t
)–α
,
and we write the power series in the left hand side
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! ( – z)
ntn = ( – t)–α
(
 – –zt – t
)–α
, |t| < /| – z|.
Besides, by multiplying both sides by zλ–( – z)–β and applying the weighted Caputo frac-
tional derivative Dλ–μ,ωz we get
Dλ–μ,ωz
{ ∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! z
λ–( – z)–β–ntn
}
=Dλ–μ,ωz
{
( – t)–αzλ–( – z)–β
(
 – –zt – t
)–α}
.
As |zt| < | – t| and  < Reμ < Reλ, the derivative can be replaced inside the sum:
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! D
λ–μ,ω
z
{
zλ–( – z)–α–n
}
tn = ( – t)–αDλ–μ,ωz
{
zλ–( – z)–β
(
 – –zt – t
)–α}
.
Hence, equation (.) follows by Theorems . and .. 
Theorem . If m –  < Re(β – γ ) < Reβ ,m < Reλ < Reμ, ω ∈  and ω ∈ , then
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(α + n,λ;μ; z;ω)F(–n,β ;γ ;u;ω) = F
(
α,λ,β ;μ,γ ; z, ut – t ;ω
)
. (.)
Proof If t tends to ( – u)t in equation (.) and multiplying both sides by uβ–, we obtain
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(α + n,λ;μ; z;ω)u
β–( – u)ntn
= uβ–
[
 – ( – u)t
]–α
F
(
α,λ;μ; z – ( – u)t ;ω
)
.
Hence, applying the fractional derivative Dβ–λ,ωu to both sides we get
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(α + n,λ;μ; z;ω)D
β–λ,ω
u
{
uβ–( – u)n
}
tn
=Dβ–λ,ωu
{
uβ–
[
 – ( – u)t
]–α
F
(
α,λ;μ; z – ( – u)t ;ω
)}
,
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where |z| < , | –u–z t| <  and | z–t | + | ut–t | < . This formula is the same as
∞∑
n=
(α)n
n! F(α + n,λ;μ; z;ω)D
β–λ,ω
u
{
uβ–( – u)n
}
tn
=Dβ–λ,ωu
{
uβ–
[
 – –ut – t
]–α
F
(
α,λ;μ; z – –ut–t
;ω
)}
.
Therefore, we obtain the desired statement (.) by Theorems . and .. 
Now, using the weighted function Fω , we introduce a generalization of the generating
relation given in [], pp.- (see also []).
Theorem . If Re c > Reb >  and ω ∈ , then
( + t)–λFω
(
a,b; c, z/( + t)
)
=
∞∑
r=
(–)r(λ)rFω(a,b; c; z) ∗ F(λ + r;λ; z) t
r
r! , z,λ ∈C, |t| < .
Proof The proof runs parallel to that of Theorem . in []. We omit the details. 
Remark . By Remark ., we can get all results of the sections (the weighted Caputo
derivative andGenerating functions), in the sameway. Besides, these results become those
in [] when we consider the particular ω(t,p, ) = e
–p
t(–t) and Rep > .
5 Further results and observations
Note that, if ω(α,β)(t,p, s) = 	(β)
	(α)	(β–α)	pt (s), then B(α,β)ω becomes the following generalized
gamma function (see [], pp.-):
B(α,β)ω (α – s,β – α) =
	(β)
	(α)	(β – α)
∫ 

tα–s–( – t)β–α–	pt (s)dt = 	(α,β)p (s),
where min{Re y,Reα,Reβ ,Rep,Re s} > , 	p(s) is Chaudhry’s gamma function [] and
	
(α,β)
p (s) is deﬁned in [], p..
Now, we shall write some of the considered weighted functions in terms of the well-
known Mittag-Leﬄer function []. We work with the generalization of the multivariable
Mittag-Leﬄer function E(γj),(lj)(ρj),λ [z, . . . , zr] introduced by Saxena et al. [], p., Eq. (.)
(see also [], pp.-) and the generalized polynomials Smn [x] (see [], p., Eq. ()).
Corollary . If ω(x, z, ) = Smn [xλ ( – x)η] exp{z(x)μ ( – x)δ} and η,λ, δ,μ ∈ C;
j ≥ , Re(a –m + n + k + λj +μk) > ; Re(d – a +m + nj + δk) > , then
F(a,b, c;d;x, y;ω)
=
∞∑
n,k=
[n/m]∑
j=
(a)n+k(b)n(c)k
(a –m)n+k
	(d)	(a –m + n + k + λj)	(d – a +m + λj)
	(a –m)	(d – a +m)
× (–n)mjj! An,jE
(,a–m+n+k+λj,d–a+m+ηj),(,μ,δ)
(,(μ+δ)),,d–a+m+ηj+(a–m+n+k+λj)[z]
xn
n!
yk
k! ,
where |x| < , |y| <  and m < Rea < Red.
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Proof The desired equality holds by Corollary . in [] (p.) and Deﬁnition .. 
Corollary . If ω(x, z, ) = Smn [xλ ( – x)η]E(γ),(l)(ρ),λ [z(x)μ ( – x)δ ] and η,λ,λ,γ,ρ,
δ,μ ∈ C; Reρ > ; Reγ > ; j ≥ , Re(a –m + n + k + r + λj +μk) > ; Re(e – a +m +
ηj + δk) > ; l ∈N; λ /∈ Z– , then
FD,ω(a,b, c,d; e;x, y, z;ω)
=
∞∑
n,k,r=
[n/m]∑
j=
(–n)mj
j!
(a)n+k+r(b)n(c)k(d)r
(a –m)n+k+r
	(e)	(a –m + n + k + r + λj)
	(a –m)	(e – a +m)
× 	(e – a +m + λj)An,jE(γ,a–m+n+k+r+λj,e–a+m+nj),(l,μ,δ)(ρ,(μ+δ)),λ,e–a+m+nj+(a–m+n+k+r+λj)[z]
xn
n!
yk
k!
zr
r! ,
where
√|x| +√|y| +√|z| <  and m < Rea < Re e.
Proof The desired equality follows by a straightforward calculation using Corollary .
in [], p. and Deﬁnition .. 
To present another application of the above results, we recall some well-known facts.
We have Djrbashian’s Cauchy type kernel [], p.:
Cω(z) =
+∞∑
k=
zk
k
,  = ,k = k
∫ 

tk–ω(t)dt,k ∈N. (.)
One can see that Cω(z) is a holomorphic function in the unit disc (we denote this by D =
{z ∈C : |z| < }) for any ω(t) ∈  (where  is the class deﬁned in [], p.).
Remark . For the particular case of power functions ω(x) = ( – x)α , – < α < , Cω(z)
is the  + α order of the ordinary Cauchy kernel:
Cω(z) =

( – z)+α := Cα(z), and C(z) =

 – z , z ∈D. (.)
Deﬁnition . Let E ⊂ [, π ] be a Borel measurable set (B-set) and ω ∈ . It is said that
E is of positiveω-capacity (Cω(E) > ) if there exists a nonnegative B-measureμ supported
and ﬁnite on E and such that
S ≡ limr→– max≤ϕ≤π
∫ π

∣∣Cω(rei(ϕ–θ ))∣∣dμ(θ ) < +∞.
If there is no such a measure, i.e. if S =∞ for any nonnegative B-measure, then E is said
to be of zero ω-capacity (Cω(E) = ).
Note that if we take ω(x) = ( – x)α (– < α < ), the last deﬁnition becomes that of the
well-known Frostman α-capacity [].
Corollary . If σ (θ ) is a function of bounded variation on [, π ], then the function
Fα(z) =

π
∫ π

F
(
α + , ; ; ze–iθ ; 
)
dσ (θ ), – < α < , |z| < ,
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has non-zero, ﬁnite nontangential boundary values Fα(eiϕ) at all points ϕ ∈ [, π ], with a
possible exception of a set S ⊂ [, π ] of zero α-capacity.
Proof First, one can see that
F
(
α + , ; ; ze–iθ ; 
)
= ( – ze–iθ )α+ = ω
(
ze–iθ ,α
)
, θ ∈ [, π ].
Besides, the function ω(x) = ( – x)α (– < α < ) belongs to the class , and therefore
C(ze–iθ ;ω) becomes C(ze–iθ ;α) = ω(ze–iθ ,α) (θ ∈ [, π ]) by Remark .. Hence, by The-
orem . in [], p., we ﬁnd that the function Fα(z) has non-zero, ﬁnite nontangen-
tial boundary values at all points eiϕ (ϕ ∈ [, π ]), except in a set S ⊂ [, π ] of zero α-
capacity. 
On the other hand, if f is a continuous function in [,b] and t ∈ [,b], then Dμ,t f (t) (the
operator deﬁned in equation (.)) becomes RC D
μ
t f (t) (see [], p., equation ()), where
m–  < μ <m,m ∈N (μ = ). Thus, if we consider the fractional problem about calculus
of variations described in [, ] with our operator Dμ,τz f (z), under the conditions z ∈R,
m –  < μ <m andm ∈N. We ﬁnd that the functional
I
[
p(·)] =
∫ b

L
(
t,p(t),Dμ,t p(t)
)
dt,
where [,b] ⊂ R,  < b,  < μ < , and the functions p(t) and the Lagrangian L :
(t,p, vl) → L(t,p, vl) are considered to be functions of class C (p(·) ∈ C([,b];R),
L(·, ·, ·) ∈ C([,b] × R × R;R)), satisﬁes the fractional Euler-Lagrange equation in the
sense of Riesz-Caputo (see [, ]), i.e.
∂L
(
t,p(t),Dμ,t p(t)
)
– 
	( –μ)
d
dt
∫ t

(t – θ )–μ
(
∂L
(
θ ,p(θ ),Dμ,θ p(θ )
))
dθ = ,
where ∂iL is the partial derivative of L with respect to its ith argument (i = , , ) and p(·)
is an extremizer of the functional I[p(·)] for all t ∈ [,b].
6 Conclusions
We hope to ﬁnd some engineering applications related to our new results. Also, we ana-
lyze the possibilities to ﬁnd solutions of partial diﬀerential equations or diﬀerential equa-
tions in terms of our results. Besides, we are trying to write the weighted hypergeomeric
functions like Poisson integrals considering some special weights to ﬁnd boundary values,
factorizations of this functions and applications.
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